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Tlio uiiillnlti of MIkh Miiy ii i i) True-liloo- tl

niul Thaildeiis H, Whltiuor wont
volehrnled Thursday, February 12th
ut high noun ut tho Truoliliioil home
on North Orange street In tln pres-

ence of tlio Immeillntn (ntully uiul a
few very cloMi friend, The brhlii
In her golng-nwn- r.own of itnrk blue
rrociulod crepo do cliluo nnd the
groom recolvud their gunst, making
n usuul DOlniun orrmlon ono of de-

lightful llifornmllty. Ilev. K, O. i:i
tlrlilfjo In IiIh rry linpresslvu innti
ncr performed tlio full ring service,
during lilcti Mis Leolu Trui'tilootl,
ltcr of thn bride, piityml I lie sweet

strain of "Meditation" from Tual
KHIarney roam, sweet peine nml

fern formul tlm dining
room decoration whom n buffo!
breakfast was sorvrd, nnd tlio com
mod I (i ik HvIiik room wan profusely
decorated with KiirIUIi Ivy, Orison
grape nnd i't pita.

During Mr. Whlttuor's short res-
idence horn nh linn Hindu n hoit of
friend who rrgrnt sliuilely her leav.
lug Mi'dford, Mr Whlimiir lit it

member of thn firm of Whltmur,
Jackson nnd Whltmer Jobber ol
sash ii nd doom In Cleveland, Ohio,
nnd lluffalo, Now York, and after n

ihorl wedding trip In southern Cali-
fornia, Mr. and Mm. Whltmer will
Im nt homo nt Hold Toiiralne, Huf-fal- o,

N. .V.

Tim senior class of thn Mudford
high school entertained mot delight- -
fully nl t Nat 1'rldny evening. A
play wan presented written by one
of tlm itrnlnm, MIm Caroline An-

drews, Following Ii tlio mat
Play Hetty Hiittnu at llonrdltiK

Hchool. Characters; Unity, Melon
Puruckor; college iiort, Gporgo
Gates; llrlKht i:e. Vera Olmnteail;
Hose Hush, (Irani Hrowii; Anny Flip,
Jean Ainlumon: l.ucy Htlrx, Carollnn
Andrew a, and tlio matron of thn
scjionl, Mario (lalrn.
''Following thl wa a skit whom

.dlffqtonl member of the high school
(acuity woro Impersonated. Those
takjug part were:

I'h) ale Teacher llond, Cello

I'rof, Howmnn, Donald Newbury.
MIm Marshall, F.unlcn Davl.
MIm Hantoe, Margaret Carlo)'.
MIm Munson, Ileth Stewart.
Mln Carpniitor, Catharine Mack.
I'rof, Trail, Lyle Wnlttiora.
lyof. haara, Dolph I'lilppa.
Hunt. Colllna, llurbort llnrrlan.
Holoa were mniR by William Vaw.

tor nnd Dolph I'hlpp.
The nnll win decorated In claim

color of oratiKo nnd Krny und the
achool colon, red nnd black. DnucInK

formed a part of tho vvonlnR'a pled
tire.

Fred Dorn of Hntitn Horn, Califor
nia, aurprlKml hU many frlonda In

thlM party of tho country by coihIuk
to hla homo In tho Appteitnte vnllny

nftor nn nbrnnco of nevernl yonra nnd
leromliiK n benedict. Ho wl mar-

ried Hundny to MIh llenalo l.owla
of the Wntklna dUtrlct. Tho cen.
inony-wu- Mirforind by llov. Handy
of JAcksouvlllo nt tho home of the
brldo'a pnronta, Mr. nnd Mra. Now

ton lA)wl, nnd nftor a bountuoua
weddliiK dinner tlio youiiR couple loft
for their future homo near HiinU

Itorni.

Ono of tho moNt euJouble enter
tnlijiiionla of tho lieu llur IoiIko wiih

tho ono Friday ovenlriK nt Ht. Murk'M

linll wlioio u ncctlo und nprou Horlnl
wn'u ittvon. About ISO kuohIh wore
proeont.

MIhh Mliiuln Hull nnd MIhh I.enn
Hull; entertained Saturday afternoon
of last week for thq ladles of the
W: It; (J. The honor gneHt wuh Mrn.
Folk, Hull w'liohu blrthduy It wus.

'to colobrnlo tho fifty-thir- d mini-vorinr- y

of their wedding Mr. nnd
Mrs. JmueH H. On'y wore entertained
Tliurmliiy ut tho homo of their son,
ChnrlcH flay. .

Mr. A. 0. Allen mid children re-

turned thla week from California.
Mrs, Allen will roinaln In San Fran-cIhc- o

for nnothor wool;.

Mr. nntl Mxh. William fltowart Iihvo

roturnod from CalKornlu whoru thoy
havo Hpout tho pnut two montlia,

''- -

Cofonol Mlm of Sovou OnkH ban
roturnod from nn oxtondod visit to
hla' old homo In TonnuHHoo,

Vnnco Colvlg Ima roturnod from
California mid la upending u fow daya

lu Medford.

Mra. Addlo Hart of Kiml Hlxth
alret wiim n very much mirprlnud wo-unt- il

Tuemlny ovenlnK, when 08 t

the V. It I'.'a pod mcinbora nnd
frloiulh walked In ami took poMcmilo'i
of her homo and Informed her h
wo n KiicHt, Talk, iiiiihIc mid Kiiinen
lollowetl by HtibNtantlnl refretlimimta,
made the houra fly only loo fnit.

One foil tu re of thn omuiIiik w.ta
that all nrtlclea bprrownd from encli
otlior witro roturnecl, name wore In
rather n dllnpliilod condlllon, but nil
noo mod very mui'li ploaxed to havo
"their own" returned. Thoisn prewmt
worn:

Mr. and Mm. 0. Hall, Mr, nnd Mm.
V. NorrU, Mr. nnd Mm. V. Clay, Mr.

nnd Mm. I,. Toole, Mr. nnd Mm, II
Homier, Mr nnd Mm, T, lllnKham.
Mr, and Mm. W. Kin) on, Mr, nnd

'Mm. M, Kulllvnn, Mr. mid Mm. 0,
I'niil. Mm, II Kent, Mm. K. Woolf,
Mm, T, Kenworthy. Mm, M Hono.
berry, Mta, V. MlddniiKh, Mm. ,

Aiidemon, Mm, II, Mullholleti, Mrl.
it. Hart, Mm, A. Hart. Mm. I,. An-

il run, Mm F. Woods. Mm.'K Wle(
Mm, A. Carpenter, Mm. M. Hoard-ma- n,

Mlna Irone NorrU. MIm Thelma
Wooda, MIm l.eonla Hull, Minn lunli
Itnwloy, Mr W, Norrla of Spokane
Wnh., mid O. Hull. .

Froderlck Troiton Hmrcli, Amorlca'a
createitt rellUt, under tho manage-ini'i- it

of (ItorKe A. Huts, of Medford.
hni JiiHt nrrmiKed for lariin booklnm:
In all of the moat Important cltlea of
Oregon, IncludlnR F.UKotie, Halom,
Corvallli, ItoneburK mid othora.

Mr, Unit l now In Medford for tho
M urn purpoae and we earneitty hopa
!, Mnncheiu Tho club meinboMthat we shnll not Iar behind or ii. ., , . . .,
-- ...!.... ,,, - r.,ll ...J .l1,,,, I.RI.IHII n ,1,,, HII1I H'lVtllHHIT;
response to so rnre mi opportunity tw
henr n premier artist,

Frederick Treaton Henrch In Tlio
most critical center of Kuropo la to
day recoRiilied as ono of thn grotl
nrllsts of tlm world, nnd (his too, at
thn oko of twenty-five- ,

Arnlu, wu n n city, atmidlui as wo
elnlm for the futhcrmicn of the bc.1t

In art and culture should respond
benrtlly mid let no other sister city
lend us In this. Let us see tn It,
Hint this rare treat does not slide by
lis us ninny others havo slnro' tho
opening of this season.

Fletcher Fish, to whose energy and
enterprise, Medford owe the appear-
ance here of the greatest artists wn
have heard will with, Mr. Hutz, pro-mot- o

tho Search concert.

According to custom Chryaantho-mu- m

Circle, No. M, celebrnlod Titos-da- y

ovenlng, February 10, wlih a
hoz social. At the close of the lodge
ervlrea tho entertainment commit-

tee which consisted of Nellie
Hell Dennett, Mabel Jones mid 01

Itukea took charge of affair
for the evening.

After several violin selection by
Mlsa Tori, accompanied by
Miss I.tirllo Messuer, tho nolghbom
nnd their guest were given n great
treat nn church wed
ding. The contracting pnrtlea were
from Illinois, nnd the grey-hnlre- d

"father," n woll-kuow- n natho of
Medford. Thla wns n source of
great to nil

Thn young people then participat
ed In dancing until they were called
to order by the banquet committee.
Neighbors Ithtnbiirgor, Bnmpto and
Shoulta, A noon na tho numbers
for the boxes were void tho gnosis
wero sealed In n benutlfully decor-
ated dining room of Kugllsh Ivy and
Vulontlnn fnvorltea, coffee mid cream
being served to nil.

Tho Auction Hrldgo club wn en-

tertained nt tho homo of Mrs, Iewjs
Wnkemnu Thursday afternoon. Tlm
guests of tho nftornoon wero Mcv
dmues Turdlti, Fitch, Wnrrou ami
HoIIIh.

Mrs. Dunlnp ontortaluod nt lunch-
eon Friday nt her homo on Slnkjyou
HelghtHifor Mesdnmes C, If, Drown,
Cmupboll, llafer nnd Stokes.

MIhs tlertrudo llnnnii of Ixib An- -

goles Ih tlm guost of her sister, Mrs.

Clnrdlnor Hullls.

Mrs. J, A. Wostorlund has roturnod
from n two wooks visit with frlonds
In Tacoiun.

Mr.' H. C. Dlnghnm of Mlra Vista
has returned from u visit In Snntn
Darbnra,

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. I). Weston lmve

roturnod from un oxtended eastern
trip.

Mrs. Moo Is expected homo from n

visit In California next week.

Mr. Harry Flndloy has returned
from n trip to California,

u

Judge F, U. Tou Vollo loft Thurs-

day for Chli'ugo,

& I
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Mr nnd Mm, It I,, JJwIiik cave n
dellKhtful party Friday nvmiltiK t" n
number of their frlemlH nt Iholr
North Holley atreot homn. Thn
principal pantlmo of tho evonliiK wuh
five hundred, which wnn played nt
hlX tnbloH. Mm. W. F. Hiillotiunr mm

club.
lackfT.,

Tori,

Hone

merriment concerned.

.Mr, A. T. Oliion were nwnnlod prize
for lilKheat ncoreM, At It o'clock nil
iileitmii luncheon won nerved, which
wn follow oil by a few mimical se-

lection. The KiicHlN preHont worn;
Mr. nnd Mm. Win. WeUner. Mr. mid
Mm, Al Flynri, Mr. nnd Mm. A. I'.
OIhoii, Mr. mid Mr. H. A. Krcmchol,
Mr. and Mr. Mnaadmn, Mr. mid Mr.
W. F. Hnllencor, Mr. nnd Mm. 11. IC.

Tom'lnaon. Mi mid Mr. i:. W. Wit- -
to, Mr. nnd Mm, W. H. Huuunm, Mr,
and Mr. C. I,. Hekett nnd Mr. nnd
Mm. A'. I Hlcuiiett.

Quite u larKo number of ladle nt
limdnd tho ten riven at tho Catholic
pariah hall on Intt Wednesday after
noon. Card wcro ployed nt fou
table when Mm. Noe uo;i the prize
Utliem lirouKht their needle
work, Thohc present were Mozdame
Dolln, Kchlnffelln, Btimmervlllp, Noe,
Kuntz. (lerrltt, Duff, King, llowmaa.
(Hidden, Woolworth, Kcoflotd, l.ce,
Mlkiche, Wilkinson, Hchmldt. Miller,
Unison, McCllsh. Mossier. Ilrooks
O'NolUBchuette, Hmllh, Canton, Deb.
ley, Hern, Callahan mid Mis Mary
Murphy. Those on the committee
were Mm. Itankln Kutcs, Mm. Corum
and Mrs. John lletcr.

a

A most detlKhtful proRrcsslve
luncheon was Riven Tuesdny by tho

IUV1.III.I, IIU l"l UII, UHHIIK lll
winter, wero hostess to tho more for-

tunate one and a course was served
at tho homo of each hostess. The
first course was served nt the home of
Mr. J. M. Hoot, the second at Mm.
Hutchison's, the third nt Mm. J. A.
T. Andrew and the last nt Mr. Wnl-the-

after which the nfternoon wa
spent with cards. Kach of the gucs'ri
was presented with a prize and the
affair was most enjojnble.

The North n.ikotn society gave
tholr sixth annual banquet nt tho
Hotel .Medford Friday evening, plates
being,, ald for fifty guests. During
thn banquet MIm Huth Campbell
played several violin solos and Mrs.
llert Thlerolf sang several numbers.
Following tho banquet dancing and
card filled Uio evening's pleasure.
Tho following officers wcro elected
for tho coming enr: Tresldent, C.
M. Kngllsh; vice president, W. N.
Campbell; aocrctnry and treasurer,
A. I,. I.ooml.

Tho Ladles' Id of tho Presbyterian
church will meet next Tuesday after-noo- n

nt S:30 o'clock In tho chapel.
Work has been prepared for nil. Tho
ladle wll ylvo an entertainment on
March fl, called "Tho Wedding of
Tom Thumb or the Marrlngo of MUs
MldRct. Tho children In the piny will
bo drilled by some one from St. Iouln.
Forty llttlo girls nnd 20 boys will
take. part.

.

Tho (lulld of St. Mark's will give a
breakfast on Shrove Tuesday, which
occur this ear on Feb. 2tth. Tho
menu will consist of baked apples,
home made sausage, southern corn
bread, waffles or pancakes, doughnuts
and coffee for 25 conts and 10 centu
extra for eggs. Several breakfast
parties have already been planned.

On Friday afternoon of last wook
Mrs, Kcrel Had was hostess to tho
members of her Hlble school clnun,
A short husluchs session wns held mid
tho social hour followed. Very dain
ty refreshments wero served. Those
assisting wero Mrs. Jonas Wold, Mm,
A, A. Carper, Miss Hortlm Tlorca mid
Mrs. Marlon Lmico,

.1, K, Onblo of New York Is
to nrrlvo In Medford next

week. Mr. Onblo whllo touring tho
Pacific const several years ago was
very much Impressed with this city
mid ho comes nt this time with u

vlow of locating. Mr. Clablo Is a
brother to Mrs. C. B. Lunt.

Tho noxt regular social of St.
Mark's Oulld will tnko placo In tho
Clulld hall Wednesday evening, Fob.
18, All members of tho Oulld, tho
church nnd tho congregation nro cor
dially Invltod. Thoro will bo n short
musical program. Dainty rofresh- -

mopU. .will ,b,V sprvod.

Tlio (ou'nlry club will glvo a dmico
Saturday ovonlng nt tho homo of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Madden, on tho old
stngo road.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Sulado roturnod thh
woek from a trip to PoniiBylvmilo.

Mrs. Hollls entertained tho Friday
olnb this wool;,

The Woman Home Missionary
society was most delightfully enter
tallied nt tho parsonage Friday nfter-
noon, February in, Thirty-tw- o menu
hers mid friend were present to nt-tc-

their appreciation of tho Invita-
tion to rally to the cause of homo mis-
sions, Tho meeting wn called to
order by tho president, Mrs, Wiley,
lifter tho business session n splendid
program was rendered In chnrgo of
Mm. W. II. Meeker, the leader fpr
the day. Kach member showed c
pedal care In Its preparation, nnd nil
the phases of the work. Tho many
worthy call nnd urgent needs woroj
faithfully presented nnd It Is to he I

hoped, that tho previous seed sown,
will bring forth a harvest of new and
earnest workers In this cause. Af-

ter the completion of tho program,
Mrs, Kldrldgo, assisted by smcrnl of'
the Indies, served a most elegant
lunch In her Inimitable and hospitable
manner, All of the guests were
seated at tables placed In tho dlnlm:
nnd living rooms where a most templ-
ing meal of hot biscuit and butter,
chicken salad, rlK olives, cako an I

delicious cofeo was served In tho
daintiest mid most appetizing stylo to
which the guests did ample Justice.
Tho occasion was ono to bo nioj
pleasantly remembered nnd we truit
the cause of home missions ha boon
given mi uplift mid that mi Inspira-
tion to do more for the master will
come to all who was present.

A missionary tea will bo given la
the church basement February 24, to
which all tho congregation and
friends of tho church are most cord-
ially Invited.

Tho following program was
rendered by pupils of the Medford
Conservatory for Music mid Lang-
uages at tho hall In tho college
building, 31 North (Jrapo street, Sat-

urday, Feb. 14.
A Lovely Hlt....Jcannetto Klcbardso.1
The Lotus Flower Margaret Harvey
Spinning San ltura Fouls
March from Tannhnuscr

Huth Cnmpbcll
To a Wild Koso MncDowoll
Allegro Vivo ..'. Loschhorn

Kllzabcth Fusclmnn
Twilight Jensen op. 47
Song of April Lack

Carollno Tn til
Vocal Solo u Don Newburv
Hustling of Spring'.' Slndlng

Lettlo Orny
Meditation Margaret Lang

Anna Turuckcr
Hondo Caprlcclosoi. Mendelssohn

Ivy Doeck
. .1 .

Much Interest J .being manifested
In Kthelbert Nevlns' song cycle,
"Captlvo Memories," to bo given
Friday, February 27, nt tho First
Methodist KpUcopal church. "Cap
tlvo Memories" alms to recall and
hold captlvo tho delicious emotions
experienced In successive awaken
ing, development and perfection of
love, as expressed4 1n tho nffectlon
anniversaries of a lifetime. Tho fact
that this Is the first recital or Its
kind evor presented In Medford ndds
to Interest tho general public Is tak-

ing In It. i

Miss Carollno Andrews was pleas-
antly surprised last Saturday even-

ing at her home by a number of her
friends, when n most cnjoyablo eve
ning wns spent. Those In tho party
worn: Misses Huth Nye, Uiulso
Daddysmau, Laura Gates, Mario
Gates, Drowning Purdtn, Mildred
Wicks, Lornliut Cowglll, Mnrgnrct
Wnldron, Messrs. Dwight Thlpps,
Dolph Phlpps, Nolo Llndloy, Grif-

fith Cowglll, .Stephen Nye, Halph
Pierce, Hryau Pierce, Marlon Mitch-
ell, Hernnrd Huberts and Paul Mc-

Donald.

Tho Parent-Teacher- s' association
of tho Hoosovett school will glvo

their mutual tea noxt Saturday nft
ernoon ut the homo of Mrs. Ocorgo
King on Bust Main street. Tho ten
Is usually on Washington's birthday,
but that dato falling on Sunday this
year, the 2 1st has bcou chosen. A

musical program will be given mid
ten sorvod. No admission will be
charged, but thoro will be a silver
offering for the further Improvement
m tho playground at tho Itoosevcit
school.

Bluborata preparations nro being
mndo for tho I'nlverslty club dmico
to bo given In tho club rooms Fob-run- ry

20. Tho fpllowlng putron-0880- 8

havo bcou named : Mesdnmes
Edmund Hurke, Dunbar Curpeutor,
W. V. D. Campbell, George Daggott,
H. Ohmullor lCgun, A. Conro Floro,
B. F. Guthrlo, Stunton Grlffls, P. W.
Hamlll, F, II. Hopkins, Fred. Lewis,
F. 11. Muddon, J. S. Orth, Stewart
Pattorson, Hobort ltuhl, S. I. Vaw- -
tor,

Mrs, Forbes, who Is tho guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Law-to- n,

wus tho honor guost ut u tou
given by her mother Thursduy nft-

ornoon. Tho guests woro ull tho
ald-tlm- o frlonds of Mrs. Forbes
whou uho lived lu Medford.

Tho Young I.udlos' Sodality of tho
Cathollo church, will glvo a Wash-
ington party ut tho Parish hall Fri-

day evening, February 20, at 8,30
o'clock. All nro iiiv tod, l

OLD FAVORITE AT THF PAP.F TflHIfiHT

M. '- - pmM cEffy ' x'ifM
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Miss Marlon Adams, an old favorUo In Medrord who will appear
with Colonial Flayers In "Tho Tea?o makers" at tho Togo tonight.

The Auction Hrldgo club, which
has been playing throughout the
winter, has changed to the .N'ullo
Whist club nnd will horeafter play
that interesting game. Tho next
mooting will lx) with Mm. Willard
Campbell.

Mrs. A. Tackstrom has returned
from Los Angeles, where she has
been visiting for tho past seven
weeks.

Mr. irnd Mm. Arthur Hclnklng nro
receiving congratulations upon ths
birth of a daughter, born Feb. C.

Dr. and Mrs. II. Hart havo re-

turned to Medford, after having
spent several months in tho cast. '

Tho Christian Bndcavor of the
Presbyterian church gave an enter-
tainment Tuesday evening.

Mrs, Steel of Tortland, daughter f

Mr. and Mm. Will Andrews, Is vis-

iting her parents.

A CoHcgo Woman's luncheon will
bo held today at the homo of Mm.
York.

Mrs. Homer Itothermal entertained
tho Thursday Hrldgo club this wool:.

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Daggett wcro
hosts Sunday nt a buffet supper.

W. A. Folgcr bas returned from
nn extended stay lu tho cast.

Mrs. A. Hursolt of Hlddlo Is the
guest of Mrs. B. M. Cox.

Mm. Hlrd left this week for a vls'.t
to Saft Lake City.

--f
WOMEN'S CLUB NOTES

A most Interested mid appreciative
group of women gathered nt tho Inst
neighborhood meeting of tho social
hygleuo department of tho Greater
Medford club. Dr. Myrtle F. Lock-woo- d,

chairman of tho department
gavo an Informal but exceedingly
practical talk on tho Diet of Children.
After a brief outline of tho clnsses of
food nnd tho value of each. Sho
gnvo many suggestions as to tho
kinds of food to bo given young
children mid hints ns to their proper
preparation. Oatmeal should bo
cooked thrco hours mid bread to be
wholesome must bo thoroughly
baked. Lentils woro named as val-

uable, but often neglected addition
to the diet. A list of don't Includo'l
tho advlco not to overfeed children
nt ono tlmo which Is sometimes done
by giving too great a variety at ono
tlmo, not to allow eating between
luenls nnd not to give any sugar but
Instead to use such sweets as figs or
dates.

Mrs. Nobllt read n papor on tho
"Unfolding of tho Mystery of Llfo to
Children." Tho beauty of tho won-

derful story was mndo plain ns sho
traced tho development of llfo from
the plant mid lower nulmala up to tho
human being. Special emphasis was
laid on Uio crying need of beginning
this teaching with very young chil-

dren not Inter than four or flvo years
so thai by tho tlu0 the child Is ready
for school ho will bo so fortlflod wltn
wholesome, truths that evil sugges-
tions will havo no effect excopt to
Bend him to his niothor for ho will
lmve learned thnt all things nro pure
and that his natural and right ques-
tions will bo carefully unsworod,

A llttlo book culled "Songs of Llfo''
to bo found nt tho publlo library or
at tho stores, will be most holptul
to tho young mother who moots thla
problom and solves it Instead of lot-

ting tho mnttor slide.
Tho commtttoo havo found u

roady 'rosponso lu this work of so-

cial hygleno and tho Intorest is stead-
ily growing,

Tho meeting was held nt the homo
of Mrs. F, N. Cummlngs,

Tho preparing and distribution of

tho rose cuttings by the civic depart-
ment will take placo at tho library
building Thursday, Fob. 19. Follow-
ing Is tho committeo selected: Mrr.
Hurt Harmon, chairman, Mesdnmes
M. L. Alford, W. I. Vawtor, B. H.
Plckol, W. T. York, C. D. Hoon, J.
A. Torney, C. T. Wicks, J. n. An-

drews, II. V. Lumsden, F. E. Merrick,
J. F. Mundy, II. L. Nobllt, 0. J. Pat-to- n,

F. W. Streets, C. L. Schlcffelh.
II. C. Stoddard and any others who
will glvo a llttlo tlmo to the work.
The 'committees nro asking to bring
pruning shears, etc., and to bo on
hand early as there Is plenty to do.

Tho chrysanthemums which wero
to havo been distributed at the same
time as the rose cuttings, will not be
given out until later as they aro do-

ing so well whero they are that It I

thought better to wait until early In
March

The next program of tho literary
department as planned should be n
very Interesting ono and ought to
bring out a large attendance. It will
take placo Monday. Feb. IC, at 3 p.
m. In tho assembly hall of tho llbrar.
Mm. F. W. Streets Is In charge and
tho topic is "William Cullcn Dryant."
Tho program Is as follows: Heading
of the minutes, roll call, quotations
from Dryant, lesson from Hrandcr
Mathews, chapter VL, .Mrs. "W. F.
Streets, talk, Dryant as a journalist,
Mrs. S. A. Nye, reading from "Thana-topsls- ,"

Mm. A. Uracklnrecd, paper,
Characteristics of Dryant's Poems,
Mrs. M. M. Putnam, reading, selected,
Mm. George King, reading "To a
Mosquito," Mrs. II. C. Kentner,
Dryant's Translation of Homer with
reading from the Iliad, Miss Ruth
Merrick. Other readings, solccted.
All members and friends of tho club
aro cordially Invited.

Tho names of Mm. Enjll Mohr and
Mrs. D. Klum havo been added to tho
enrollment of tho Greater Medford
club.

Most of tho members ot tho G. M.
C. havo responded promptly to tbo
notlco of tho trcasuror as to tho pay
ment of dues and there nro only n
few left who are delinquent. See if
your membership card Is yellow, If It
Is you aro paid but If it Is whlto you
owo $1.25 and unless this Is paid by
April 27th, membership Is forfeited,
according to nrtlclo IV. sec II, ot tho

s.

Tho noxt musical which takes
placo tho first Monday lu March
promises to bo especially Interesting

ABE THE BEST

to vour rather

ft '

ns tho young hostess, Miss Venttn
Hamilton has studied under Hugo
Mansfcldt, who himself was a pupil
ot Liszt. Tho subject ot tho pro
gram Is Liszt nnd tho Hungarian
Hnpcodlcs.

Tho Good Will club of tho W. H.
C. met nt Mrs, Andus' South Fir
street Wednesday, Fob, 11. Sovornl
block wero pieced for tho W. R. t'.
qitllC Comrade Clay acted ns In-

spector of work nnd pronounced tho
most of It well done. Music by Mrs.
Hernia Miller and MUs Sadie Whit-
man, Dainty refreshment wero
severed. Fifteen members preont.
two comrades and ono visitor. Col-

lection $1.50,

The regular monthly meeting of
tho Washington school Parent-Teach-or- a'

circle was held Friday afternoon
in tho school building. A song by
tho pupils of Miss Coryell's' class
opened the program. After a short
business' session tho circle listened to
a piano solo by Helen Drown.

Tho subject "How to Draw the
Child Closer to tho Home," Mrs.
KInloyslde leader, was very thor-
oughly taken up by Mrs. Kln!eysld
In a paper and discussion by Profes-sc- or

Collins, Professor Daly, Mrs1.

Goro and others. Then followed s.

reading by Mlsa Van Meter, "The
Empty Nest," and piano solo by MUs
Puruckcr.

Tho fathers meeting which was
postponed will bo hold somo tlmo la
tho early part of March.

A committee from tho educatlonnl
department ot tho Gt cater Medford
club with Mrs. Fred Mean as chair-
man met with tho school board Tues-
day evening and presented tho mat-
ter of having mora and better firo es

placed on tho different school
buildings In tho city. This plan mot
with the approval of the board and
they appointed Mrs. B. B. Goro, Dr.
Sccley and Mr. Lawton as a commit-
teo to visit tho school buildings 'and
mako a thorough Investigation ami
report tho samo at tho next board
meeting. Tho committee of ladies
found tho board most courteous and
willing to recelvo suggestions from
tho school patrons and anxious to co-

operate with them tn bringing; ' the
school standard up to the very bt
on the western coast.

It was learned that In tho years
1913 and 1914 all those taking the
eighth grade examinations passed,
and out ot forty-si- x applicants In tho
high school forty-fiv- e passed wltn
high honors. Thla seems to havo
been tho best record for a school of,

equal sizo 1n tho stato.
Tho board made a saving ot $2000

In 1913 and Jn 1914 they hope to bo
ablo to save about $5000, but In no
way Impair tho efficiency of the
schools, for the employment of In-

efficient Instructors to reduce tho
expenses would, they feel, bo poor
economy. The principals, Janlto-- s

and all ochool boys over fifteen years
ot ago have set apart the second Sat-

urday In April to grade tho block on

Chalmers
0

South Oakdale avenue so tho basket
and football teams may have & placo
to practice- - Instead of renting
grounds. A great many aro sending
their children from tho smaller neig-
hboring towns and tho surrounding
country to the Medford high school.
It Is necessary theroforo tor Medford
to keep and make hor high school
tho best In tho Roguo river valley.

Why not establish a union poly-

technic school here in our fair cltyf
Tho crowded condition of the high

school Is such that at present they
aro using a class room for tho assem-
bly room lor the now class just en-

tering.
MRS. A. J. HANDY.

Good Wood.
It you want good wood, get It from

Frank H. Ray.

FOB THE MONEY

than his .o,wn. , . - .

t ,
iTJ-t..Jsjli- s
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NOW
IS THE BEST TIME TO

BUY
Kcsidonco on North Central avonuo, Mxtto,llki?.,.

Temple, two blocks irom postollico. '' ' '
T!Xr CX T. TTAT.T. PATooVifSill vniii will anil'

nclvjintacro

AVrito him at Marshfiold or Ec6,locaI'roI?tiitifu'
dealers. ' f

. A
viu oxenange ior property i vvuo xwj uf ww-Miimvillo- .
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